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en- Parents will begin arriving this sfternoon to parti-

cipate in a full weekend of festivities, including a per-;„.E-8 r Uts lose Nlg 5 PA p> pw Oper}}]j
formance tonight by the Wsyfarers, football tomorrow

gee ~! Theme for Parents'sy Weekend is "You and I at

hanges Ear ter l eas~on / a le<i'r- as Dad's Day until only last of parents will have a trophy as

av-
.-.-, Executive Board reversed a de- and International Student Days western United States, previously

year, will begin with registration a reward.

cjsjon of a week ago and Passed dances to be held on closed nights. had no place in the ASUI struc.
in various living groups from 4 Rally Tonight

rl " a measure to allow only two closed ASUI President. Jlm Johnston, ture.
to 6 p.in. Also on tap for this evening is

nights this semester at their Tues- termed the earlier action as "tpp Dick Jenrdngs, Delta Sig, a
'5

yj
Annual compet}tion between a serPentine beginning at 6:30

dav meeting. hasty." member of MUN. appealed to living groups to see which can P m Starting from oPPosite ends

The board decided that Home- Executive Board also decided the board to include the MUN }n * * * of the campus two trucks wl]l

coming and Parents'ay will be that the Model United Nations Activities Council to establish con- ~a i
* pass all livhg groups and meet

p]d i
tbe only closed nights for the grouP could be 1}sted under Ac- tinu}ty and give it a formal P}ace ga p WBBifBrerS in the deoot parking lot.

semester. The 6-2 decision re- tivities Council. The group, which in the ASUI organization. MUN
The Wayfarers, a four-mem-

prn
i veri}ed action taken last week each sPring Presents a mock UN receives $400 annually from the

Qgl'I I + g hers singing and playing groun,

, bleb allowed the Military Ball session with other schools In ihe ABUI budget

ds. ' Jennings said plans are bejng
morrow" concert for students

I Il I Ph ~ ~ made for MUN participants to re-

~egIStIBgtIgn ceive lectures from various pro-
Gymnasium.

fessors of history and political sci- ti k t lm for Qe Waygarers Stan Wilson ata Le i Cast o

p AQU) 8 d j, ence in order to give Ihem a bet- 0
rMIe

spring.
g ter briefing for the session next ~H}}

songs and ballads. Richard and
ri ay n move ong we .

Feu'er students than were ex- semester to the ASUI. This pay- 0 according tp Saudi LaugM}n Jim. a comedy bluegrass team

pected for the University fall ment constitutes a large part of dent Jjm Jphnst n ted hi

In other busines, ASUI Presi- secretary at the ASUI office. will also Perform.

wsemester have left the ASUI budg; the buget.
Tickets will remain on sale for A Pre-game brunch at the SUB

et in less-than-desirable but not- Grimes went on to say that ap-
$] until this afternoon at 4. They will be the feature Saturday

critical shape, according to Larry propriations to all exjstjng prp
arry Grimes, Beta, E-Board will also be sold at the door morning from 10:30to1pm

Grimes, Beta, Executive Board grams will not be cut back, but
u get director, said that an }ref Friday night. Following the football game

crease in student fees may have
budget director. that new requests wifl be looked

The Wayfarers, a singing and with the Oregon Ducks Saturday

]Vhen less than 5,200 pg the ex- more close]y than in past years. pojnted I S th

o e requested for next year. He

p~jed 5,300.5,400 students enrol]ed He also said that operational ex. Is sm Il th ted h

playing group, wfll perform Fri- afternoon will be open house in

day evening at 8 p,m. }n the Me- all campus living groups.

for classes the student budget penses, esPecially extensive in the due to fewer students enrp]]ed
e morial Gymnasium. Trophies Given for

ryas left lvith less revenue, but npg line og correspondence, and travel The last increase in ASUI fees Ksl
Members of the Wayfarers in- Best Decorations

a shortage, according to Grimes.. exPenses would have to be cut came in 1954 when it was raised
~e m ~m I I I elude Dick Bailey, guitar: Ray Trophies for the best outside

Each s«dent Pave M.m Per do«»
Blouin, banjo; Tom Adams, ]iving group decorations will be

o t e present $12.50 annual
charge, Grimes said. A i

bass; and Sean Bonrdwell, gui- wa d d. A tro h for th b t

ii ~
a/

more c]ose]y than before Grime The Universit ma se t
of ASUI wi]1 now be considered e}ections which had been set by Stan Wilson and Iwn}n Castro

indicated, second irre ular AS I 1

wit o songs an a s.Stiff Pennltiez .. y ime for Oct. 21 at a meeting last jons wpu}d be better ig he]d Partv. ~i~~~ CUP ~~~Id not get h g }k dha]] d Wjl
tlpns w}]] a]so be g]ven. A 310

spring. ASUI Constitution states
e ct'o" }Bter. CUP cannot get a slate a s]ate of candidates appointed. spn has written R m„g Su,~ liinit has been set for decorations.

that class elections b h I th
o month if campus of officers up before Monday Independent candidates must d f b th Khg > Judges for the contest wiB be

ma e amous y e gs n

Penalties for using false night Exec-Board meeting. It
ay

g f h k g S b f po i icians are right in their which is when names must be have positions with '}5 sig» T~»nd Ja"e '
r of Commerce mana erpo i icians are ri ht In t eir

identification are being stif- 'chool,
deals with a reportedly popular

supposition.. b itt d. d lection board t es.

}cried, Police Judge Mike Fel.
Class elections were set for can not be established unt}1 Should the election date re- Stan Wflson Goes to College.- T oy Bussey. Miss Mary Kirk.

ton announced today.
proposal for allocation of funds to Oct. 21 last spring when the after E-Board meets Tuesday main Oct. 21. all candidates A»p pn <he Progr m g«F

Previously, violators miCh student activity
the music department for specific +e}tter gglrIS Executive. Board made out the oisbt, will be independent, and tits

get pgf with a suspended sen. Grimes mentioned one possible
year's calendar. Since. the ca- Keening the election 21st as election board will have to be

~ +t Iendar was voted on May 26, the date may he]o candidates e}ected between Tuesday night

violation. But not any more chance of increasing student pay-
C 3R f h d d h I gfi]i td with a at the 21st

c ance o increas' s P y- The construction race to nublishing for the year, neither
About 2000 tickets were print- Bucket between 5 and 8 p.m.

en gor using a false ID is a beat the winter's snows is on the officers of Campus Union X 1 ~P ed, As of Thursday Izfternoon, Saturday.

I $125 fine and (ive days in jail. I 't t d
or the add}t}on to the Wallace party nor the student body in Q}lgg +f Q)/II QQQ$would give new programs an op-

portunity to develop and would

600 had been sold at the ASUI Dance Saturday

"There will be no exceptions k th k~ d d I . e «center.
eep un t e 'standards of existing

genera] realized that the date
office. Other ticket outlets are Playing for the annual Par.

and no suspensions," he said. S b d I d
A second shift of workers is had been set.

ones, t e u get director stated.

Haddock 8E Laughlin and the eats'ay Dance Saturday eve.

bclttff added bv the melts con. The E-Board dec'. 'on for that iwh I OS eft}stl IIbr
Music Center in downtown Mos- „ing in the SUB Ballroom will

r er eve] ppments on the e - oar eciston or t a g cow and at the Compton Union

jni I~f>M lyjll l>rpbab]y come about
be the Jeff Grimm Combo. The

dShO QQUrt al the Exec..Board meeting Tues. " g y c ist'tution I chan last spring Radio station EIIOI, normal- cently went to a camier urmntt}on Co., in an emer enc ef-, I

Building in Pullman. dance begins at 9 p.m. Parents

day.
fort to make up the time lost which stated that class elec- 1 o t d b d

will be admitted free of charge.

~
bv the lpn I b

y OPei ated by students of the system, sending its signal to + ~g
University, has not been on the various living groups over a

The University administra- week after school had begun air Sis year because none of system of wires. T gS EIs ~ per coup e.

I Og fge CflO/ggCIOI Ion as granted the contract. rather than the first week in }ast year's staff has returned "I don't k ow what's gomg
I TOplCs Sunday morning parents'ay

~BtUI'QBY or permission for about the November. as had been the and no one wii] do Se work. to happen, but ff KUOI isn't go R~ei~i p+Og'I wfll be observed in Moscow

TODAY next 45 da}'s to work from 7 case before. Gale Mix, general
manager

ing to broadcast, we can't have

idaho Supreme Court Justices Parent's Day Activities Pem ~ Fi»ncial Dave Grieve. president of CUP of the Student Union, said 'yes- it taking up va]uab]e space insy

lyil} visit the Idaho campus this Homecoming meeting, 3-4 .m., Vice President Kenneth A. narty. after ta]k}ng with }im terdky that it is very indefin- the SUB," said Mix.

»'eekend. S wt th. D'ck»}d today. "The con- J h .I ASUI 'd I ate what will happen to the sta-
a oo ~,o nson. ores> en . sun-

gram pi'esented by the Cosmo. SAE, Saturday evening's events;

Chief Justice Emer Knudson SATURDAY tractor has assured the Uni d th I t d b tion. "The people we anticipat-nose e e ec ions wpu e

g J, Bidaganita, clerk of the Parent's Day Activities versity that every effort wlij heM Nov. 3 as thev wou]d have ed to work this year haven't re- SUB COmmittee
court; and Justices E, B. Smith, SUNDAY be made to confine the noisier b u d th ]d I I I turned to school," he said.

ent Union Buildin .
een un er e o consiuion... ' ]g Several speakers will form a

g, registration and Gwen To}micr

Boise H

}}o 'o h MF dd o I b —8 Goldo..rjeve sai urs ay. rieve Panel, said John McMahon, events
ojse; Henry F. McQuade; C. G. time hours. and Johnston did not realize knows, KUOIis the only college N w m mbe f th Jazz n - d

ec adi i
ew mern rs o e azz in vice - president of the organiz-

ay pr, and Gustin Priest, will MONDAY cket and St~d~~t U~~~~ ~i~~~. V~~~~ wi

come to the University Saturday. 'lue Key—12:30 p.m., Board shift wifl speed up construe- tion date had a}read been set. a e sole y by the student ~y Building Dance commit t e e s .fr 11 'd f Burning Stake
unc eon for faculty members, Room. tion enough to get the addition As a res„]t CUP party ]cad. 'ere selected recently through sial question, he said. $

members

11 d oof before Se h~~~y ers egan circu a ing pe itions c Iv»es ounci m rviews u ents and faculty mern
Set Tonight

uied S
mern ers and their wives is sched- m Ee.da-hoo. winter weather sets lb. If this today to change the date to Nov. e ec e were: azz in e ers are invited, said McMahon.

An ethnic smorgasbord of in-

en nipn Bui'}ding, according to p.m., Lemhi.

u aturday morning in the Stu- Town Men's Association —7 fails, there is grave concern, d'e concern 3. According to the constitution
rmalbackgrpund musi~ will

e e a on there must be 25 percent of the 've s' 6
e sta ion has been opera. S I ha' n Mike Kurdy p d 'll 1 b d'

a e ix, SUB general manager. International Student Re}atipns will be ready for occrea y or occupancy voters who voted last election
tive sm~ 94 and has b en in Sigma Chi Lrnn Walker KAT Th

'. '.. day mght from 11 P.m to1a.m.

ustin Priest will attend the Cpmmittee —7 p m Sawtooth when stud nt i t sj j;w en su ens arrve next sj tj
the SUB since 1949. It has pro- Gretchen Evans KAT Lo's M d

' after Se Way arer's Perfor ancei ma i; „rnn a er,,' soccer team is being dks-
re c en vans,; is cus and organization will be-

Beta Convention while here. Jus- g II."a
sing the }>e itlon to make Se grammed a varied schedu]e on G Frieve, rene; arohn, gin soon, McMahon said.

tire Priest graduated from the TUESDAY Rate change ]ega]. More t»n a power of five watts, but re- Figj Elaine Johnson French
The establishment expects no

Idaho College of Law. Activities Council I Off-Campus 624 students must sign.
}Its tie S S,

TEACHING IN CALIFORNIA
special group entertainment be

I

Justice Priest wi]} speak to }aw programs) —7 p.m., Sawtooth. FI]m C~~g4 geQ } «I Oft "ca " o '' '' ~1 ~ ~ ommitte 'n ] d: Le a dcommi ee meu e Pnar Mrs Lana Oppnne]} c}~s of
cause of the added attractions

students in t}ie University court Idaho Student Education Assp. jrrc}rrdine CUp officers. John- +i&9 Q hjte $ Q Hart Delta Chi chairman
scheduled with the Parent's Day

rop
' '' ' - I VV W IIrMm whi}e yis]ting the campus. Ciatipn —7 p.m., Ee~a-hop FOF Weekentl ston and various members of I. Park Worthingt n D lt Sue I

ar, e i, c airman'964, is now teaching 8th grade activities, according to Mr. Chad

He teach . t th U I it of Si~a Tau —7 p.m„Kullyspell. SUB F'I "H'5 T'E-Board. aer~e that the elec- Cairns KAT Kay Hostetler I
ar or ing n, e 'e language-arts at the Jefferson B

Vir I

aims,; ay os er Intermed }ate School in the Jef.
irginia. Meeting gpr women interested in 'll pt b nted this weekend, OWN SOLUTION C~ g 0 $ Tri-De]ta; Pat Nikkola, French', ferspn Union Elerson nion lementary School coffee are welcome to drop in,

ers p i. e }Vashington Su- rifle team — P iii accprding to Dick Tracy, Lambda Four-year-old Tom Criswell, Bill Lee, Figi. District in Santa C}ara, Calif. sajd Bp]jek
preme Court, hyho are Idaho alum- Gym. Chi, fj}m publicity chairman. Bondurant, Iowa, has his
sj might also visit, Idaho this SUB Calendar Committee —7:30 B f Parent's Day week-1 ti t ld 1 "T k

p.m., Russet Room end activities, the film has be44I the devil to Sunday School," he, mm~BSSBmaOI w w ~QV}r I II Ig I 0
I.}f 's —9 p.m., Spalding. cancelled.

cent meeting of the Young Dem-
pcrats.

hs

The Rep s niative will ad- n ~errr}nn pole
at a dinner tonight at the Mps- Ambassador Wa]ter C. Dpw- occupation.
cpw Hotel and will be on the ling, a distinguished career dip. After three years In Germany

Con>petition in the Hpmecpm- Dee Andrps and the Vanda]s will comPetition. The three winners Dean Miller, Alumni President campus Oct. 30, tp meet the ]omat, will give the first Public as dePuty high commissioner j. Ie:..

ipg queen contest will be nar- be in the spot]jght also. Alumni will be announced during half who will introduce the 1064 Young Democrats. Events address of the year at and then as
mjnjster-cpunse}]Or'owed

gown tp give gina}ists president, Dean Miller, and the time and the trophies awarded Homecoming queen, crown her, Mike Whetherell, Delta Chi, the University at 10 a.m. Mpn- tp the embassy in Bonn, he was

Monday, 1964 Homecoming queen and her at the Homecoming dance that and present the new monarch}r president, believes that the pur- day., appointed 1956 as Ambassador

Voting will be col>ducted in court. A fireworks djsp]ay v5th a bouquet of roses The pose of the campus-oriented tp Korea.

w
H

s
a

fl

A

nen's }ivjng groups Monday bring an end tp the rally. Dedication of t'e new Physic- Outstanding Vanda] Booster wi]] club should be tp examine the assa or w]urg was the

al Science building by J. R. Bu a]sp be jntrpdu~ Tb Unjver„party's backgrpur>d, p]at}arm, me«merjcan ambassador A native of Georgia and a '<'~ ' 'g
16 Floats chanan, former University pres- sjty marchjng band and IVSU and candidates with the in}en- tp ' Gerirrar>y and Korea. graduate of Mercer university,

ppo t hy I „ote;„ tha BIIB Att ti fo th iags R me- ide t a d p id, t f Asph lt a h' b nd witt pm da o tt n of b coming m respon- e rend"m I laua ft five hich h no ed him with anr,dfr;:,: —, ':::."' f
}phby from 12 tp 1 p.m. The coming parade include 16 g]pats, Ine. at 10:30 will conc]ude the tertainment for ha]}time. sible and informed voters. yean. LL.D. in 1961, Dowling received

10 h gh schpp} bands from the morning activties. A luncheon Fp]]pwjirg the game, open he regu " e I"g H 'll k ]Vj

p rid
I} I ~

d ..I]Npnihwest I h e University will gp]]pw tp h»pr >m» a house will be beld from 4 tp 6 Yp~g ~ ~"ats 'G '
I 'h At]

in an pic.ures wi
p rr ' 'rmany s ole in the Atlantic

the march- luncheon pperr tp the Public wj]I p.m. in the ]jyjrrg grprrps. A ~~~y a '' " Al]i PP
Fr

ing groups. The parade will be begin at 11:30. Baron a Beef b ff t 'I} 1>e dent Union Building. A]l inter-
in the

pwling is one of few persons

L "„„
g t t d;goj pre-Games Activities yai]ab]e tp the pub]ic groin 5 ested students am invited p

ar'e p e '
th arri>rra] I '>d participated in by by Pregame a<}vines w»] «a tp 8 P m. in the SUB Foreign Service in 193Z. In the se~jce whp hm ~p}ed p

»jarrra parade which will fea- ~ampus leaders and prgarhjza- ture the University women' Dr, HIuse, professor of his- early years pg his career s"rv jp pmatic posts on both the SEASON OPENER —Ambbs-

A

brl'hr
'»e freshmen women parading irons The queen and her court marching group, the Vanda]et- Johnny Reitz and hjs band tory and faculty advisor for the jce, he served in Oslo, Ljs}>prr, "+P and the Asian com-

SbPOr VVbl}er tw l>OVVIIngr
EOI'«gh

men's living grpuj>s led wifl appear pn a float which is tes. Kick-pgf time of the game from Portland, Ore., will pro- group, said that voter registra- Rome and Rjp de Janeiro. mer American ambassador to

at 6:15 Pm pn being built by Alpha Chi and between the Idaho Vandals and vide the music for the Home- tipn and voting qua]if}ca}ious As r}eprrty high cpm~5sjpner Dpw]logs t I] j]l given Os}em ermbny an oreb,

der>ts,
Upham, winners of the float the WSU Cougars is 1:30 p.m. cpm}rig dance beginning at 9 for the college strider>ts wj]] be in Austria in ihe 1950's he cpp jn Memprj I G u- wj give t e irs} u ic vents

nts, Parents, arid alumni at competition last year. Half-time activities will in- P.m. "Moonlight over Idaho" is discussed at the club's central rjucted negptjaffpas w,th the Sp de„ts wj]] b „~f ~~ ...naddress of }lie year at } e ni-

a«air Field for the rally at Grand pr}ze, first and second c]ude introductions by Jim Se I"erne for the semi'prma] committee mmtjr>g tp be held yjet Union that ultimately re- hour. c}asses tp attend the hpur } IO
7

vers}}y b} bm. 0II by.

P». During, the rally, Coach p]ace lh»]] }>e offered in float Johnston, ASUI president, of Thursday, Oct. 15. srf}jed in the ei>d of the Allied long pN>gram

f
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have understood that we m„
oyya it as they oven theirs

This %teekend they
to take a look at what ~sv
done with it. It wlII look ~~
to them. You wIII show th m +
statue of Joe VarMkttI aad y
father will ask how much it ',
wetghn tt yoo show them ~ 1

I'les of your texts and they
wonder yyby such books cost +
much money. Point out the ~
of the carillons and they tytjj
check their watches to see ff
they are on tirn. The here arid
now of it all will be strange h,
them.

Logical Problem
Too, they may not under

essed the togtc or Pointing nsr.
ues green, or the function of
geography in the world. For orre
ytreekend~ though, they will try, I
believe if my father were here
he could yell twice as loud as I
at the football game.

This weekenrt they will be
here. They will be comulg frprrt

copper mines and presidential
suites and kitchens smelling pf
cabbage. They will stand brick
and view the world which they
have donated to us. They may
not understand it but they know
what it's about, because ia am.

other day they have stood ia the
same position in life as we aow
stand.

Ia a sense, it is a real meeting
and mingling of two differerrt Iworlds.... in one short week.
end,

Seven ur

students a

Idaho have

rtt do rese
chemistry

~1m M. R
h<ttd pf th(

rottr scienc
The gra

ttble to tb

gents thro

ence Fott

grants in >
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)ttg the re
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school ses
Those

chemistry
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and Warr
Physics

rgt Herbe

many: G
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Student
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work pe
complete

per boun
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presentat
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area. re
hi. work

The me

1966 aca
set at $5

The 1964 University High

School Press Association has con-

ducted the yearbook contest in

the University journalism de-

partment and extended All-state

honor ratings to five Idaho

school yearbooks.
Given "superior" rating wepe

Borah High school, Boise; Bur-

ley High School, Kellogg High

School, Meridian High School,

aad New Plymouth High School.
Borah and New Plymouth re-

ceived their third consecutive
All-State rating.

The critical rating service of
the journalism department eval-

uates yearbooks submitted an-

nually by large and small high

schools throughout the state.
Yearbooks are divided into three

classes, and are appraised as to

organization and content, art
and layout, writing and editing,

mechanical handling, and cover
and binding, said Professor Walt-

er Steyy art of the journalism

department.
First class honor ratings of

"excellent" went to high schools

in Idaho Falls, CaldweD, Em-

mett, Genesee, Arimo, Marsing,

New Meadows Nampa Pocatel-

lo, Cottonwood, Sandpoint, Su.

gar City, Wendell and Terreton.
Awarded an honor rating of

"Good" were annual staffs at
Bonners Ferry, Bruneau, Green-

leaf, Hansen, Salmon, Riggins,
and Wilder.

Prof. Stewart said the 30 en-

tries this year represented the

largest number ever submitted

for the contest.

A WEEKEND
This weekend will be uaique.

It's another kind of convention

so to speak. The buiNngs, the

Iaynrs, the football stadium wIII

be invaded by a respectably old-

er group of peeps known as par-

ents.
Parents too, are quite unique.

They are the ones who have

been insisting all your life

that you zip up your jacket
reined you back from the life of
reckless abandon for which you

know you ore intended. They

can hear the click of e key in

a lock at 3:30 a.m. es clearly

as if it were a cannon shot.
All our lives we have Stiv-

en to be different than they.
Now as adults we must face
the fact that we are the per-
soniflcation of the best and the

worst of both of them.
Paternal Purpose

There has been a purpose in

aII, their paternal suppression.
They have wanted to prepare
us for our own worldr; aot the

one that yytas when they were
our age, but the one we will oytrn

ourselves. They may ne v e r
understand this new world that
they have given us, but they

APO Plans
Car Check

A car safety check sponsored

by Alpha Phi Omega, a national
service honorary, will be held

October 16 and 17 in the Security
Center Parking lot. Cars will be
checked from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tires, horn, brakes, lights, sig-

nal, muffler, and other acces-
sories will be checked.

rtottr t,uc
chat out,
Lolitas!

4O..C.CIl. 4 ..CCCC
By Jason

I received 8 curious letter from 8 parent of an Idaho

student the other day. It was written on the backs of
two irivoice blanks and was signed only "a friend, tax-
payer, citizen and prrrent." Attempts to locate the send-

er failed so, becduse of policy limitations, I can only give

you 8 general idea of .what it said.

The sender of the letter was concerned with the pres-

sures on college stud'eats today. He told of interviewing

an Idaho freshman. The freshman was so distraught

with "scholastic fear" instilled in him by admonitions of
"well-intentioned instructors" that he had trouble sleep-

ing at night.

,"There is so much pressure on a man nowadays," the

sender wrote, "one begins tp wonder just where thi8

country is taking itself. Shouldn't we keep this in mind

and try not to add to it? If the school really must have

less students, why npt let some flunk out in peace?"

show at the Student Union, and carry-
ing through the game against the Ducks
tomorrow and the dance tomorrow
night, we'l rill be busy with the activ-
ities that are 8 part of Nrllege life.

The University is a proud irr-

stitution now entering its 76th
year. Years of the hrtppy experi-
encerr which go with a University
of Idaho education are behind us.
Perhaps you can feel the spirit of
our traditions too as you walk along
the golden canopied "Hello Walk"
or glance at the view of the Ad
Building and Memorial Gymna-
sium towers through the East ope-
ning of Neale Stadium.

In any case, we want you tp feel
welcome and we hope that you will be
back to see us again soon. FF

Dear Mom and Dad: We wsnt to tahe
this opportunity to welcome you to the
University of Idaho. Whether it'8

yrrU1'irst,

second or one of many visits, we
hope you'l look around and see where
and how we live an note the changes
that are taking place on the campus;

We realhe the debt we owe you
for our being here. Parents'ay is
one small way which we have to
say thank you.

P2e
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Service
oa the Pullman Hlshway
Just NORTH of Campus
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'1VO Stigma'arents'ay had its origin in the
Dads'ay celebration which had been
6 fall tradition for many year8. Last
year we changed the celebration to hon-
or ypu both.

Cadet, Receives
Superior Aurard

The Army ROTC Superior

Cadet Award has been present-

ed to a MIHtary Science I stu-

dent at the University of Idaho.

Cadet Edward J. M arohn,

Figi was presented the award

Thursday by Lt. Col. James L.
Rimlinger, Professor of Mili-

tary Science.
Marohn was given the honor

for being the most outstanding

cadet in the Junior ROTC pro-

gram at Boise high school dur-

ing the 1963-64 school year, ac-
cording to Lt. Col. Ralph R.
Rusche, Battalion Executive.

The sender went on to point out that some students
are in the wrong curricula for their aptitudes, and then
deducted: "There should be no stigma and as little pres-
sure as possible as the student finds it (his aptitude)
for himself." Perhaps top much emphasis is placed on

grades and test results. But pressure is necessary to
stimulate students. Giving exams nnd assigning grades
is necessary if the University is npt to be just a board-
ing house for "boy and girl kids" who come to lead a
country club life. The University is 8 mixtrrre of stu-
dents of a variety of mental ages.

"We don't have to 'force students to'drirrk or suicide
here. If it gets that bad, we'l hope tIrat"we can get Erome

political action to change some Jrracticqs,in our capital-
istic state," our anonymous letter writer says.

Where does the pressure come from?

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS IL OIL

AVAILABLE.

Baffery RepairIn Spokane
Radio operytors examinations

This weekend rs a full one planned
just for your enjoyment. Beginning to-
night with the "Stars of TnmorTow"

will be given Saturday, October
17, 1964 at Spokane Community
College in Spokane.

The commercial examination
for all classes will be given at
9 a.m. and the amateur exami-
nation will be given at 2 p.m.

Applications are available at
the Federal Communications
Commission, 806 Federal Office
Building, Seattle, Washington
98104. Completed applications
with required processing fee
should be submitted to the Seattle
District office before October 9,
1964.

An admission form will be sent
upon receipt of application and
proper fee. This form should be
brought to the examination.

Applicants must be United
States citizens. Foreign-born ap-
plicants for licenses should pre-
sent Certificate of Naturalization
or Certificate of Citizenship as
evidence of citizenship.
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Chis crt
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officerr
preside
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Batie,
Cheryl

Slnelair Scott; Dawn Susanne
Shepherd, Gamma Phi; Susan
Smith, Ethel Steel; Bryan Mathias
Stone; Cheryl Lynn Stoker, Alpha
Chi; Robert Yukio Tanaka, Gault;
Rober ta Tatum, Tri Delta; Dale
Arthur Uhlman, Lindley; Janet
Ellen Walker, French; sad Lar-
ry Ratts, off-campus,

Names hsted are subject to
final approval with respect to
grades aad class conflicts, Loc-
kery indicated.

an Leon Parkins, Phi Delt; Shar-
on Grace Parriott, Campbell;
Clem John Pedersoa, Jr.; Rob-
ert Perkins, Borah; Mary Jo-
deea Peterson, Forney; Nancy
Ruth Peterson, Gamma 'hi;
Cheryl Anne Pratt, Tri Delta;
Virginia Ann Reynolds, off-
campus; Mary Robbins, Hays;
Janet Satre and Frederick Walter
Schoepffla, off-campus.

Other members are Thomas
Schorzman, Delta Chi; Stephen

,,A,tentative list of Vandaleer
membership was announced yes-
terday by Glen R. Lockery, pro-
fessor of music, director of Van-

daleers.
Those listed are Julie Ander-

son, DG; Dannett Marie Al-

lerh, Kappa; John Cornelius
Bromet, off campus; Dale Bea-
ning, off campus; Sandra Jean
Brown, Theta; Alvin Burgemei-
ster, FarmHouse; David Cade,
Sigma Chi; Bernadean Carey,
Alpha Phi; Robert Caroa, Sig-
ma Chi; Marion Lee Casebolt,
off campus; Winston Cook. off

campus; Gerry Cosby, Forney;
Gary Dalton Phi Dolt; Sher-

rill Ann Diethelm, offeampus;
Dennis Dossett, Sigma Chi,

Bonnie Rae Dowd, Theta;
Preston Ellsworth, offeampus;
Judith Evans, Houston; Robert
Farnam, off-campus; Lawrence
Howard Gee; Garen Lee Gormsen,
off-campus; Diana Joyce Gray, Al-

pha Phi; Dianne Green, Kappa;
Tecla Ann Guerra, Ethel Steel;
Susan Irwin, aad Kalle Jergea-
sea, Kappa.

Other members are Jaaice
Johnson, Gamma Phi; Lorna

Kipling, DG; David Kautson,
ATO; Gary Eattig, Kappa Sig;
William Charles Lee, Phi Dolt;
John Liad, off-campus; Karen
Longeteig, Kappa; James Mc-

Coaneli, FarmHouse; Jan Rae
McKevitt, Campbell; Doa n a
Meacham, off-campus; J o h a
Peter MunCh, Upham.

Eileen Kaye Nally, French;
Adrian Lorea Nelson, Phi Delt;
Linda Kay Nelson, Tri Delta;
Margaret Karen Nelson, Camp-

bell; Dorothy Marie Neu e r,
Karen Aaaette Oleson, Hays.

Named also are Nicholas
Gibbs Parker, Chrisman; Dor-

Four Bates
Of Exams
yi nrrorr ncerl

Pressure (outside
Vernon R. Alden, president, Ohio University, said in

the July 18, 1964, Saturday Review:

"As I travel about the country, I find more and
more parents and young people whp are concerned about
college admission. Some of the worries being expressed
.border on hysteria. I sometimes wonder whether these
parents are not more 'concerned about their own social
status than +put the substance of the educational ex-

perience being offered to their children."

The university, too, causes some of the pressure with

high standards, but is this undesirable? Some of the
factors which cause pressure for some students lead

others to higher production.

Alden notes in his article that competition is keener

now in our Universities than ever before.

"Brilliant students are working in a highly charged
intellectual atmosphere. They are discussing philosophy,

religion arid world affairs with unusually bright fellow

students aad faculty merlrbers. Few of these students

will ever again find themselves in such erudite and so-

phisticated company."

College seniors preparing to
teach school may take the Na-

tional Teacher Examinations on
four different test dates each year
instead of just one, the Educa-
tional Testing Service announced.

The new dates set for testing
are: December 12, 1964; March 20,

July 17 and October 2, 1965. The
tests will be given at more than
550 locations in the 50 states.

The scores on these tests are
used by many large school dis-
tricts for employment of new
teachers and by several states for
certification or licensing of teach-
el's.
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The play which takes place in
Idaho will be produced using an
abstract setting. If a realistic
set were to be produced it would
necessitate the construction of
many rocks, trees, mountains amd

other difficult to build sets, ac-
cording to Chavez.

"Still the Mountain Wind,"
ASUI fall drama, has been re-
scheduled for Oet. 29 through 31,
according to Edmund M. Cha-
vez, assistant professor of dra-
ma.

The play, originally scheduled
for production on the 22 through
24 of October, conflicts with
Homecoming weekend. Since
everyone is looking forward to
an Idaho win, it doesn't seem
worthwhile to compete with

Homecoming activities, Chavez
indicated.

Key Program Is
'0'orking W'elP

After the first week of senior
key privileges, Dean Neely,
Dean of Women, reported that
the program is "working well."

Although there has not been
too much occasion to use the
keys, there have been no un-

usual incidents when they have
been used. The program is
working quite well and neither

~Dean Neely nor AWS is antici.
patiag any future problems.

Recital Set
By Organist

Wflllam Osborne, university
organist aad assistant prefessor
of organ at Deaison university,
Gran ville, Ohio, will present
a recital at the University at
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Professor Osborne will play
the Margaret Weyerhaeuser Je-
wett memorial pipe organ in
the Recital Hall of the Music
Building. The organ was pre-
sented to the University of Ida-
ho in 1953 by the late George F.
Jewett and Mrs. Jewett of Spo-
kane, Wash.

In addition to his duties as
organist, Osborne is director of
choral music at Deaison, where
he joined the faculty rn 1961.

Tickets for the organist's re-
cital are avair1able in the office
of the department of music.
Since the Recital Hall seats 350
persons, a capacity crowd is ex-
pected for the

event.'lacement

Office
Sets Interviews

"Since the set demands a num-

ber of different areas (house,
hospital, mountain clearing) we

needed something which would

for afl areas," said Chavez.
The play, to be presented in

Placement interviews will be
announced through the year by
the University Placement Of-
fice. Students interested in be-
ing interviewed should sign up
for a time in the Placemenh Of-
fice in TC-6.

Groups interviewing for the
following week include:

Oct. 14 —The Bon Marche,
Placement office.

Oct. 15 —United States Na-
tional Bank of Oregon, Place-
ment Office and Upjohn Com-
pany, Placemeat Office.

Oct. 16 — Department of
Health, Education and Welfare,
Engineeriag Building, aad Pub-
Hc Health Service, Engineerhg
Building.

the University Auditorium, will
have a set consisting of plat-
forms of several heights on, the
stage. The main color scheme
will be in blues, greens and lav-
endars to give a feeling of move-
ment.

Chavez, technical director for
the play, feels that an abstract
set will stylize the play and cre-
ate the proper mood. Realism is
aot important in the play —an
abstract set would be different
and add to the play, he iadicat.
ed.

Preoccupied 0'itIL Grades
Alden, too, however, is disgruntled with our preoc-

cupatioa over grades and test results. He criticizes the

highly selective colleges who by their "admission pos-
ture" are saying, "We are interested in only one quality
—the ability tp take examinations and to"'get superior
grades in school."

He seeks a more personal evaluation method in our

pressured world which is ever becoming a more non-

personal place.

"We must find ways to identify such characteristics
as motivation, creativity, imagination and emotional
maturity," he says, admitting that these are character-
istics which cannot be objectively measured.

This personal, subjective touch is what our letter
writer seeks. Where dp we find it?

Report Publisllteg, By Former Prof
A former College of Mimesfac. on bleached rock in the Coeur

ulty member, Verae C. Fryk- d'Aleae districtis part of the re.
lund, has published a report de port.
scribing ore deposits of tbe Coeur Copies of the report, entitled
d'Alene district. Professional Paper 445, can be

The report has been released pttrchasedt from the Superintend-
as a U.S. Geologicai Survey ent of Documents, U,S. Govern-

Professional Paper, meat Priatiag Office, Washing-

The Coeur d'Alerte district is toa, D.C.
the leading silver producer in
the United States aad has ranked
first or second ia lead and zinc YIELDS TRACED .

production for several years, Potato yields aad their sPe-

Frykiurtd states that the pre elf lc gravity can be significant-

deposits of tbe district are re. ly increased on yerticillium in-

placement veins of generally f<sted Idaho soils by fumiga-

simple mineralogy. tons, according to K. W. Kaut-

A chapter by Paul L, Weis soa, University Plant Pathologist.
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Hrs Favorite Shake
28 Flavors

Wish To Welcome
AII The Pnrerrts To Moscow

We Invite You To
tCome In arid See IPlrrr

Fine Store...

yctu'll prance and dance and
look lean and lethal tn these
pants. They trim you up and
taper you down, Post-Grads
are the king of campus styles
because they'e absolutely au

thentic. Neat belt loops. Nar
rctw-but- not- too- narrow cuffs

Shaped on-seam pockets. You

can look regal for a pittance
since they cost but $ 6.98
a pair in 65" Dacron" 35".
Cotton. Buy 'em arid roarrr!
'Dupont'., R h. Tfd for rt; poly "t,r F o r

—Moscow's Only Speaker Drive-In-
oa the Pullman Hiway
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Pndergraduate Students

Awarded Science Grants

I

, j

I
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/

Recital Girren

By Studentl
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/

kings 'l "lings
740 in chemistry, according to
Dr. Renfrew. The new recipi-
ents will begin their proeot dur-

ing the coming summer session.

yen undergraduate science

sturodents at the University of

jdsbo have been awarded grants

to do research in the fields Pf

beniistry and physics. Dr. Mal-

br> M. Renfrew,, professor arid

bead of the department of phys-

i«Bi science announced today.

The grants are made avail-

able to the undergraduate stu-

dents through the National Sci-

ence Foundation as tax free

grants in education. The holders

receive $100 per semester dur-

ing the regular school year, and

$60 per week during the summer

school session.
Those receiving grants

chemistry include

Heasley. Jerome: Brian K. Hul

Boise, Alfred A, Susu, Nigeria

and Warren Yeakel, Sandpojnt.

Phvsics grants were awarded

fo Herbert M. Aumann, Ger-

many: Gary F. B the,'Coeur

d'Alene. and Faustinus B. Kay

iwa, Uganda,
Students in the program are

obligated to put in nine hours of

work per week on research,

complete a thesis, have the pa-

per bound for filing in the Uni-

versity library . and give a

presentation of the paper at one

oj tbe technical meetings in the

Brea. reporting the results of

j)is work.
The new grants for the 1005-

1666 academic year have been

set at $5.880 for phvsics and $7,-

The first music recital of the

academic year at the University

will be presented Tuesday by MARRIAGES

Mrs. Merlal Grimm. BOHMAN-NELSON

The organ recital by Mrs. Karen Bohman, French, and

Grimm will include "Passacag- Chuck Nelson. off~ampus, were

lia and Fuque in C Minor," by married on Aug. sat the Lutheran

J, S. Bach and three choral pre- Church in Troy, Idaho.

ludes by Brahms and one BOHMAN BAUMGARTNER

Chorale in A Minor by'Cesar JudyBohman,French,wasmar-

Franck.
ried to David Baumgartner, off-

A candidate for a Bachelor of campus..on Sept. 12 in Troy, Ida.

'usic degree in June, 1965, Mrs.

Grimm teaches piano and organ

in Moscow, is the organist at Mercer off~, were married

the Methodist church and has
on ~p'0 jn her father's home

been a featured accompanist
in Nez Perce, Idaho,

is also a member of the Unlver- Iim Mackj Gau'jt
A™~+

sity Symphony orchestra. ~ <,<'
" " '

Tj>e recital will be held in Re- ~<~~MB~~
cital Hall of the Music Building RexAn Lancaster, F e h, d

at 8 p.m. Wayne Burkhardt, off~amnus,

were married on June 16 in Twin

Falls, Idaho.

gllurolr RANTS/>p)p>0N
Kay Ranta French and Dibb

Groups Plan )mmmp. phl Del>, wem mam<w)

in Lewiston Idaho on July 25

MULLEN4IIATH

Peal>rerg ><pi>i Mpllm, French, was mm.

Hed to John Siath, Willis Sweet,

Dances, speakers and tours on Aug. 29, in Coulee Dam, Wash.

are being sponsored by the var. PRITZI NELSON

ious religious groups on campus Frances Pritzl, French, became

this weekend. the bride of Loren Nelson, Delta

Sig, at the St. Aloysious Church

LATTER DAY SAINTS in New PlPmouth on Sept. 5.

The Mutual Improvement As- MARTINSON TAYLOR

sociation will sponsor a western

dance tonight from 7 30 to 9 Jim Taylor, Phi Delt, were mar-

p.m. at the LDS Institute recre- Ied h t rd jjf ~

Square dancing and
K&~Y<AVANAUGH

other forms of .dancing wjjj be In-

cluded.
ried Allan Cavanaugh, Challis, on

July 28 in Idaho Falls.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS ELLISON-PAULSON

ASSOCIATION WES/rMINS/IeER Lane Ejjjson, Fr>each, was mar-

"The "Educated Person" w01 ried to John Paulson, offeampus,

be the topic of Jim Byrne, Lew- on Jujp 25, in Coeur d'Alene.

iston Morning Tribune reporter, JOHNSON~
at Sunday's combined meeting Carol Johnson, French, became

of Westminster Foundation and the bride of Bob Smith, Lambda

LSA. Westminster wjjj hold a Chj, at the First Methodist Church

short business meeting at 5:30 " Connell, lVash., on June 27.

p.m. before joining with LSA at YO~.REBERGER
Nancy Young Gamma phi and

Phil Reberger Sigma Nu

DISCIPLE STUDENT married on June 15 In Spokane,

FELLOWSHIP Wash

Members of the Disciple Stu. HOOVER.ROARK

dent Fellowship of the Chrl'stlan Ray Roark, Sigma Nu, was mar-

Church will meet and tour the ried to Susan Hoover, Caldwell, on

Campus Christian Cent r at5:15S pt. 10 In Caldwell, Idaho.

p.m, Sunday. The tour wljl be B ~
conducted by Dr. Stan Thomas, Burley, 'Idaho, was the setting

Institute

director.'ust

for the marriage of Neal Grjarj>

Sigma Nu, to Marilyn Bell on

Sept. 4.
SUKSDORF-LEYDE

Vera Leyde Sigma Nu and

Jnjje Suksdorf were married on

Aug. 10 in Spokane, Wash.
McNICHOLS.DEEP 8

Kathy McNichols, Gamma Phj,

and John Dreps, Sigma Nu, were

married in Boise on Sept 12

SMITH DAVIES
Phil Divjes Delt and Sally

Smith, Caldwell, were married

during June in Caldwell. They are
now living in Orange, Calif.
HENDERSON-FANCHER

Rick Fancher, Delt, and Sharon

Henderson, Washington State Uni-

versity were married in June at
Spokane, Wash.
PARISH-BEVINGTON

Marilyn Parish, Tri-Delta, and

Al Bevington, Delt, were mar-

ried during June in Nampa, Idaho.

SALMEIER STEEL
Donna Salmeier, Forney, was

married to Doug Steel, Gault,

on Sept. 5 in Marsing, Idaho.
HIPAL.BROWN .

Lona Hjpaj, Forney, became

the bride of Leroy Brown, Kap

pa Sig, on Sept. 12 in the St.
Maries Lutheran Church.
HAMLET.RUNGE

Donna Kay Hamlet, Tri Del-

ta and Jim Runge Coeur d'-

Alene were married on August

15 in the Presbyterian Church

in Coeur d'Alene.
GREEN.GEDLACH

Rupert was the scene of the

marriage of Wilma Green, Al-

pha Phi, to Gerald Gerlach,

Kappa Sig, in August.
ENGAGEMENTS

STEELE GATLIN
FRAZIER.WALDRADT
CASSEL BATES
CUNNINGHAM ABENDROTH

Announcement during rush

week were the engagements of

Eldene Steele, Alpha Gam, to

Phillip Gatjjn, Moscow; Anne

Frazier, Alpha Gam, to John

Walradt, Farmhouse; Kathy,

Cassel, Alpha Gam, to Tom

Bates, Kappa Sig; and Jane
Cunningham, Alpha G am,

Bob Abendroth, Pullman, Wash.

HIGGINS WINDHAM

Roberta Hjggjns, Forney, be.
came engaged to Dean Wind-

ham, Kappa Sig, during the sum.

mer.
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Prof To Show

Oil Paintings
Paintings by Professor Mary

Kirkwood are on display at the
Student Union Building this

m /
I /

- le

~ii p

>fil'e a,.e~~
ilI h

week. The 13 paintings will be
exhibited through Oct. 31.

Professor Kirkwood has re.
ceived prizes from art showings
across the country, her most re.
cent winner was an oil of a
Mexican religious processional,
judged best in the "some-image"
division of the annual Idaho Art
association in Boise last month.

Examples of her work have
been displayed in the Seattle and
Portland Art museums, the Pal-
ace of the Legion of Honor in

San Francisco, and in the Den-

ver Art Museum.
Miss Kirkwood received her

training at the Art
Students'eague

of New York, in the

Royal Art School in Stockholm,
and supplemented her studys

by travels in England and

Sweden.

Alpha Phis Take Top Folk Bance Honors

At Second Annual AWS ILoed Capers
"Banjo Polka." a folk dance

presented 1 y 30 Alpha Phis in

oakie costumes took top honors

in the second annual Coed Cap-

ers Tuesday evening.
Approximately 500 coeds at-

tended the combination folk

dance festival and get acquaint-

ed picnic. The folk dance com-

petition, which is in its twelfth

Sasser Gets
KEG's Goat

A brown female goat made

an early morning visit to the

Kappa house Thursday, accord.
ing to Dianne Green.

"It was 2 a.m. and I got a

phone call asking if there were

any animals running around

loose, Miss Green said, "Just
then I looked out of the phone

booth and a big brown goat
with yellow horns came trotting
down the hall."

Efforts to locate the owners

of the goat failed, said Miss

Green. The goat was removed
from the house by Jim Sasser,
FarmHouse at 2:30 a.m.

year. was held under a blue sky

on the tennis courts behind the

1 Gym.
Second place in the folk dane.

ing went to DG with "Stamp

and Dance," a Finnish Dance

portraying adults. teenagers and

children. French House with

"Basque Barn Dance," and Pi
Phi with "Virginia Reel" were

tied for third place.
Girls participating were dress.

ed in costumes varying from

Swiss to Scottish to western.

Singing and clapping sounded

through the air as girls turned

cartwheels, jumped rope and.

skipped to exhibit their exhuber-

ance.
Nine Groups Participate

Nine living groups participated

in the program, Other folk

dances and groups participating

were Hays, "Basque Fish Wo.

man's Dance"; Campbell,

"Crested Hen"; Gamma Phl,

"Norwegian Mountain March";

Pine, "Road to the Isle", and

Alpha Chi with "Swiss Laughing

Two Step,"
Judges for the folk dance festi-

val were Mrs. Elna Grahn, pro*

feasor of mathematics; Mrs.

Louis A. Boas, instructor of Eng-

lish, and Dr, Gladys Bellinger,

head of home economics. The

judging was baaed on originality

of costume. spirit of dance. an<t

the dance execution. No money

was to be spent on costumes,
Skits Presented

While .judges debated on the

winners, members of Mortar

Board, Spurs, Alpha Lambda

Delta gave skits speeches and

songs depicting their group ac-

tivities.
Carol Hussa. Hays. president

of AWS, introduced the officers

of AWS and members of WRA

presented a skit showing bene-

fits of recreation.
Announcement of the winners

was followed by a picnic served

in the Arboretum behind the

field house.
Brown Mountain Four

The Brown Mountain Four, an

instrumental and singing group,

presented several selections

during the picnic.
Coed Capers, is sponsored by

Associated Women Students and

Women's Recreation Association.

Miss Rosemary Aten, professor

of physical education, ls WRA

advisor.
Jeri Ross, Alpha Phi, vlce-

president of AWS was chairman

of food and entertainment.
Georgia Cutler, Forney, presl.

dent of lVRA, was chairman of

facjjjljes.

Pledge Classes
Officers, Hald
Pledge class officers were

elected in several living groups

this week. Exchanges were held

snd members of the month were

chosen.
PHI DELTA THETA

Pledge class officers of Phi

Delta Theta are Steve Kauf-

man, president; Tom Neary,
vice.president; Doug O'onnor,
secre t a r y; Bruce Sherlock,

treasurer; Rick Stevens, social

chairman, John Duthie and Ron

Csrico, song leaders; Bob Huiz.

inga, assistant house manager;
and John Anderson, scholarship

chairman.

Rich Toney, sergeant. at-arms.
KAPPA SIGMA

Merlin Vilhauer was recently
elected's pledge trainer to f01
the vacancy left by Sherm Weid.

ner. Larry Wilcox has been chos-

en outstanding member of the
month.

Kappa Sigma Pledge class
held an exchange with Alpha

Chi pledges on Sept, 30.
FRENCH HOUSE

French House girl of the

month is Betty Johnson.
Officers recently appointed at

French are Carolyn Larson, as-

sistant social chairman; Batty
Johnson and Pat Nikkola, WRA

representatives; Dee Law, song

leader; and Sue Sweetwood, ac.
tivitles <,hajrman., „,.

'DELTA GAMMA

Mike Gagon was named DG

of the month at dress dinner

Wednesday night. She is the

first girl in the house to be giv.

en the new DG of the Month

bracelet,

Vlly

US,

BETA THETA PI
Recently elected pledge class

officers are Tim Rutledge,'res
ident; Ralph Kerns, vice-pres.
ident; Bill Borreson, secretary;
John Litton, social chairman
and Ron Belnap, song leader.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Wednesday evening the Alpha

Chis exchanged with the Kappa
Sigs,

Recently elected pledge class
officers are Mary White s a I,

president; Patricia Anderson

vice president; Susan Slddoway,

secretary . treasurer; Donna

Batie, social chairman; and

Cheryl Stoker, song leader,
SIGMA NU

John Hallvik was recently
elected president of the Sigma
Nu Pledge class. Other pledge
class officers are Brad Jenkins,
secretary . treasurer; Pat Da.
vidson, parliamentarian; Den.

ny Miller, social chairman and

Professor Hall M. Macklin,
head of the department of mu

sic, will plav the David Mc.
morlal carillon at both of Ida
ho's home football games.
Home games this season will

bo on Oct. 10, Parents'ay,
and October 24, Homecoming.

(" A'

i

V .RS
For Relaxed

Come In This t'lt

Oinin9

eekendUnited Fund,
Campaign Set

The annual United, Fund earn
A CMSSVIED WILL SELL IT!

pus drive is underway with =
Capt. H. E. Davey, Jr., Naval j

ROTC commander, as chair-
i

man,
%Vj'eople

from each (era/>mern'j Q IB/CQIC
or college will be contacting

those within their area on be.
half of the United fund drive. j

The faculty contribution goal

this year is $7,000.

TRY OUR FINE

* JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER

*OENESEE QIIOKED SAUSAGES

* STEAK DINI>IERS

* FRIED CHICKEN

2, liight. Ai) d thii v(!ur wi jii>1'ii

u hig <1( «lil<>n t<i muki -(vh<i

gi'ts our vote! Ior 1 r«si(l«i)I.

j'v( uir«u<ly (l««kl«il

to vub! for thc «on<lido(i

Of I) (hoi«(.

u lot iiiori't'ipollsihijity.

Xo»'i'<'>iik'iu'('('I!<k)ils.

$05 South Main

VISIT OUR

lbjfKW STORK
In

MOSCOW
Come Into Moscow's

WAI,GRKKN AGENCY

DRUG STORK
I'lLISTAI/O

$2506.75

DODSON'* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

Fine Jewelry and Gifts Since 1887

Mel Kine>>td, Manager
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Fi>r «sumpl» doei vour man'

hscuI policy squi>re >A4th your

j)hijosoj>h( on the mutter?
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533 S.MAIN
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i
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MUSTANG FASTBACK Z/ C
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--=-%'reg~m m~WY TAM $Wofol444~

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

without harmful stimulants
NODoz™keeps you mentally makes you feel, drowsy while

alert with the same safe re- studying, working or driving,

fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do...perk up

NODozisfaster,handier, more with safe, effective NoDoz

reliable. Absolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets.

«rrning. Next time monotony Ann(be< fine product of Grope Lobo<uterine.

~ I r>r>e' ww

ellipse(frjepfl

c wwe

5. L«fm« /iv«youu )i«ceof
uclvi«e I ut >A/ilj he p vou

off to u goocl start.

0. Soon us you get u job, put

io>u«<lough into «ush-1",>'lu«

iusunu>««, th< ki>ul thi v «jill

Liimg Iuiur u)cc it 1'< u>t >j>j<

It gives y<uir wifi uud l<ji

ioiid Fr<it( (ti(iu au<i it

;u>t<>mutieu>jjy lu>ij<li;> «;iib

vill>le 'vo11 cAll usi'1>i'I('iid for

ri f>u»u ut or wh iti 1 i r 1 on l>L<

I 6 iure upprecint» >I

ALL FOB MOSCOW
200 cu. in. 6 cyl.

,)8 „ta Sa j9$ l

WHERE GOOD VIKC IS IMPORTANT

S iv, whv (lou't v<ui iniii

f<)r Pn si(l< )it?

g Isi> p,'IIII e
l
I 4 I( ilr>r>e gl) ~ joie 4e'

ml

=-'fl»=-+:+:-~r4:%re-:e>m=e-:e=.<6iwrftr-:sr=@

For information about Living iusur>u)(T, s« Th«xluu ITT>m Hiiiiltiii)k .

For es)mj>j«te jnform»tiou «bout «ur««r opp<>rtiu>ill«i «I 1':< iillnbk . s< <

vour Pj»ceu>eut Ojj>«er, or write to E<hvird D. Ii«Doug 1 . »Iju»;g< r,

xfuuj)o(ver D«v«j<q)m«ut Diviiiou.

ij

,;.pfWlThe pQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

1ioiu< Otji«<'285 Av«uue i>f th«Am«ri«:is, X(>vYuck,.'>,y, 1N)j,

COEDS CONCENTRATE —Cherol Robinson, AIpha Chi, passes out apples at the annual

Coed Capers picnic Tuesday as Kathy landon, Theta, and Nary Dell Rarick, Theta, concen-

trate on keeping their plates upright.
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Awards
Grant To Pro

A research grant for 510,3 j
has bette awardedt to the U«
versjty of Idaho by the Natjtmzl

I

g HQBf)P sLstltutes at Health tai ~9,„,>
by Lorin W. Roberts a~c~>
professor of botany.

Roberts will be assisted h Ih
research project ddA

Elecboh Mlcroscop Study oiCah," by Donaki E. Fosket
Moscow. and Karl Urban, Kim

'er

j3t.
The primary purpose pf

project is investigation of spmI
of the cellular changes that sfe.
curj plantc llswhenorgame4
and differentiated cells become
tumorous, said Roberts. Smttit
fragments of carrot roots grpsn,
on synthetic media in test tttb.
es will be the material invaU.
gated.

The project is scheduled It)
last for one year.

Col. Ralph R. Rusche, Execu.
',.'ive

Officer for the Idaho ROTC ',

Battalion.

Exclusive —But Npt

Expensive.

Phone TU 2-1384

~I A,LICE'S II'I

I BEAUTY SALON
Ili

Free Parking
S. 106 Washington

UNTIL 9 P.II. EVERY FRIDAY

skids,
«

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

V
IM!

Army ROTC

Awards Ten
ParentS'ay SChedjjIle

FRIDAY
4:00 6:00 p.m. Parent registration in various living groups

6:80 p.m. Serpentine to rally at S.U.B.parking lot

8:00 p.m. Wayfarers, Wilson & Castro, and Richard fj'z Jim con-

cert in Memorial Gym
SATURDAY

9:00-12:00 a.m. Parent registration
10:80- 1.00 p.m. Pre-game lunch at SUB

1:80 . Football —Idaho vs. University of Oregon at Neale
1:80 pJn.

Stadium
4:80- 6:00 p.m. Open house in all living groups

6:00- 8:00 p.m. Baron 'a Beef Buffet Dinner in Blue Bucket and dining

6:00-12:00 p.m. Game room open —parents may bowl a line free
9:00 p.m. Parents'ay Dance in Student Union Ballroom

SUNDAY

II Parents'ay services in all local churches

Tournament Set
Ittas Toast Sotll Year Ta open oct 14

Model UN Ap
Interviews To

able;
At SUB

plieations Avail
Be Held Oet. 21

mg of the effecttveness of the

United Nations in solving inter-

aational problems; and
5. To be an institution for the

coordination of the actions of
college students in the attain-

ment of their ends.

from eleven Western states.
Each college represents one

of the UN's members in the
model UN heltI every spring—
General Assembly, its commit-

tees, the Economic and Social
Council and the Security Coun-

cil.
The student delegates present

resolutions on selected agenda
topics of current international
significance, express, in speech-

es and comments, the opinions

and policies .of their adopted
countries, and cast their vote.

MUN of the University is
under the Educational - Cultur-

al areas of the Student Activities
Council. The Executive Board
recently took this action to place
the MUN under the direction
and supervision of the Activities
Council on Oct. 6.

A statement of MUN purpose
follows:

1. To conduct model sessions
of the United Nations and other
activities consistent with the
purposes and principles of the
Charter;

2. To advance its par tie*
pants'nderstanding of t h e
principles and means by which
international peace m a y be
maintained;

3. To develop a greater un-

derstanding of the nations of the
world, the relations between
them, their policies, and the
nature of their work in the Uni-

ted Nations.
4. To further an understand-

Applications are now avail-
able in the Student Union Offi-
ces for students interested in in-

terviewing for a position on the
Model United Nations delega-
tions from the University.

Interviews will be held on
Oct. 21 from 7 to 10 p.m. in the
SUB. Candidates will be ques-
tioned by a Board in a 15-min-

ute interview.
Members of the board will be

Dick Jennings, Delta Sig, Ed-
ucational - Cultural Area Direc-
tor; the Rev, Don Lee, MUN

advisor; M aun Rudisill, SUB
program director; the p a s t
MUN chairman and a faculty
member from the social scien.
ces department.

The board will be interested
in each student's knowledge and

awareness of internationa1 af-

fairs, the scope and extent of his

reading, his knowledge of the

country to be represented and

his response and reaction to the

interview situation.
This year, the University will

represent Laos. The delegation
will begin its study and prepar-
ation for the session at the end

of October with two hour week-

ly seminar. study sessions.
The delegation will go to the

15th annual session at the Clare-

mont Men's Colleges, Clare-

mont, Calif.
MUN of the Far West is the

oldest and largest MUN in ex-

istence. Over 15 years ago a

group of California university

students met to discuss plans for
the formation of a model UN as-

sembly.
Since that time the MUN of

the Far West has expanded to
include over 100 member schools

Acti
Ten Army ROTC cadets were

designated Distinguished Mili-

tary Students, one of the high-

est honors a cadet may receive,
in ceremonies yesterday at
weekly drill on MacLean Field.

Lt. Col. James L. Rimlinger,
Professor of Military Science,
with the concurrence of Dr, D.
R. 'Aeophjlus, conferred the
honor to Cadet Col. Richard G.
Larson. off campus; Cadet Lieu-

tenant Colonels Benny G. Blick,
Sigma Chi; Larry J. Strom,
Beta: Gregg N. Hollinger, Kap-

pa Sig and Walter M. Goodsen,

off campus.
Also receiving the DMS hon-

or from, Lt. Col. Rimljnger
were Cadet Majors Christopher

Gibbs, Sigma Chi: William An-

derson, Sigma Chi: Francis J.
Esser, Upham; Lynn Manus,

TKE: and Cadet Capt. Owen Pi-

pal. Beta.
The Distinguished Military Stu-

dent designation is awarded to
outstanding Senior Cadets who

have demonstrated a high de.
gree'f miliary proficiency
academic excellence and lead-

ership ability.
A cadet with a DMS designa-

tion is eligible, upon graduation,
to apply for a Regular Army
Commission, according to Lt.
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Regia„aI yp
L~<s Aifns
Of ASMz

ncouragmg
search and advancing the stand-
ards of engineering were two of
the main purposes set forth for
the American Society of Me-

chanical Engineers, by Region-
al Vice President Elmer M.
Johnson, Wednesday night in
the Borah Theatre of the Stu-

dent Union Building.
The A.S.M.E. was organized

to help man learn from his as-
sociates," Johnson told a group
of about 60 new members of the
engineering society. He said
the group should promote the
arts and sciences of mechanical
engineers, encourage origin a 1

research, and advance t h e
standards of engineers to broad.
en the usefullness of the pro.
fession.

"Knowledge is power, and
power goes to the man who has
a disciplined mind and who has
the ability to look into the
future to see what needs to be
done," said Johnson, a repre-
sentative from the Hanford At-

omic Energy Plant near Rich-

land, Washington.
A former graduate of the

University of Idaho, Johnson
said that of the 7500 members
in his district, Region Nine, 900
ssere students. He added that
he was pleased with the pro-
gress of the University's soci-
ety since his last visit to Mos-

cow. "The men are taller, and

from reading their documents,
they are also smarter," he said.

Officers for the University or-
ganization are Ron Armacost,
off campus, chairman; Bruce
Simon, Upham, vice chairman;
Bob Wheeler, off campus, sec-
retary; Melvin Moore, off cam.
pus, treasurer; Marshall Hauck,
Lambda Chi, program chair-
man; Gary Halliday, Willis

Sweet, publicity director, and

junior, representative Lar r y
Herzinger, Lambda Chi,

The final day of registration
for all participants ln the ASUI

pool tournament is Monday,

Oct. 12. Students must sign up

by 5 p.m. at the SUB game room

desk.
The tournament will begin

Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 5 p.m.
with a general explanation of
tournament rules. Play wm start
on the 15th at 4 p.m.

Those Interested in the plug

pong tournament should sign up

before Oct. 19.

ternity this week end.
The official banquet will be

at 6:30. Officers expect more
than 250 Betas.

Toastmaster will be Abe Mc-

Gregor, class of 1924. McGregor
is Chairman of the Interstate
Commerce Commission in Wash-

ington, D.C.
Dr. D. R. Theophilus, Uni-

versity president, will speak to
the group on a college pres-
ident's view of Idaho fraterni-
ties. Priest will also speak.

There will be a brunch for
the Betas Saturday morning in

the SUB, and they will sit to-

gether in a section during the
football game. During half time
they will present a gift to the
University, which will be ac-
cepted by Dr. Theophilus. Fol-
lowing the game there will be
an open house at the chapter
house.

The Idaho chapter was char-
tered September 19, 1914. As a
local fraternity it was called
Beta Mu Epsilon.

Gamma Gamma chapter of
Beta Theta Phi celebrates its
50th Anniversary this weekend
with dinners, tours, speeches,
an initiation, a dedication of the
chapter library, and a gift to
the University.

The Golden Anniversary cele-
bration began after yesterday'
registration when Alum s met
at the chapter house for tours,
a dinner, and an initiation.

Today, after tours of the
campus and Student Union, the
group will lunch at the SUB.
Featured speaker will be James
K. Johnson, Spokane, Wash.,
who is a former vice president
of the national fraternity. Guy
P. Wicks, Associate Dean of
Students, will speak on fratern-
ities on the Idaho campus. Toast
Master will be Larry Grimes,
chapter president.

At 3 p.m. there will be a dedi ~

cation of the new library in the
chapter house. A. J. G. Priest,
class of 1921, who is a professor
of law at the University of Vir-

ginia, will speak. Priest is a
former national president, and

will represent the national fra-
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Gems Go Fast;
More Today

University students have pick
The

games
TMA b
Borah-2
Gault-2

feit:
man.2
ConneB
TMA-2

12 7; (

ed up Gems, the University year
book, as fast as it has come in,
during the first two days of dis-
tribution.

The first Gems arrived Wed-

nesday, and the 400 copies were
gone by noon. Thursday 500
copies were in the shipment,
and went almost as fast.

Today, the office says, the
shipment of 700 books will be
large enough to keep the office
stocked for most of the day. Be-
ginning Monday, shipments will
be larger, and will keep getting
larger until all the books arrive.

Students must have positive
identification, such as an ASUI
card, driver's license, or state
identification card, to pick up
the books. Students may not pick
up books for friends, but must
come to the office in person to
get their books.

SAR Little Sisters
Tapped Wed.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon mem-
bers tapped six Idaho coeds
Wednesday night to become
members of Little Sisters of Mi-

nerva, an 18-member honorary
group affiliated with the chapter.

Little Sisters are tapped once
or twice a year, and are chosen
for charm, interest in, and.ser-
vice to the fraternity.

The eight new members were
tapped at the beginning of dress
dinner, and were taken to the
SAE house where they were ser-
ved dinner and initiated.

Tapped were Betty Ann Bow-

er, Tri.Delta; Judy Schedler,
Theta; Tonya McMurtrey, Gam-
ma Phi; Barbara Reay, Gam-

ma Phi; Judy Sodorff, Alpha Phi,
and Nancy Kaufmann, DG.

S %IM6-VIIBS
Men Students
Must Apply

99
SIIF.S tji s/z-'I 2

For deferment'U'tudents
To Participate
In Judging

All male students 18 to 26
'earsof age must make applica-

tion at the Registrar's Office in

order to obtain a student draft
deferment.

Students should ask for Select-
ive Service form 109 which will

be forwarded to their local draft
board.

70 MADE UP VANDALEERS
In 1959, 70 voices made up the

famous Idaho Vandaleers under ,.

the direction of Glen Lockery.

Four University of Idaho stu-
dents will participate in Inter-
collegiate. Dairy Cattle judging
contests to be held at Portland,
and San Francisco this month,
according to Floyd C. Gephart,
coach.

The team of Ray D. Miller
and Karl E. Nelson. Borah; Vir-
gil J. Stevens and Dennis E.
Woodruff, off-campus, will travel
to Portland October 9. 10 and 11.

The team scheduled to partici-
pate in the San Francisco judg-
ing competition, October 22 to
26, will include Lyle M. Cheney,
Terrill W. Stigile. Dale A. Wal-

ton, and Dennis E. Woodruff, all
off.campus.

The students and their coach
will travel by university car to
the events.~~ms aa ea taa ea ma 3

ng wearing double leather sole 'n

rdy heel support. Quality grain
ther, uppers, Goodyear welt con-

vcfion, perfect fitting comfort. Com-

Iely Sanitized.

ASUI Students
Pick Up Cards

Idaho students have picked
up more than half of the 5100
ASUI Activity Cards, the AS.
UI office said Thursday.

Students should bring their
pink slip which they got in the
registration line when they
come to get their cards, the
oflice said.

The office is open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Opei

October 14th is deadline for

Liberal Arts majors to apply'PAPA IS
ALL'Papa

Is All", a Pennsylvania
Dutch play, was presented by the
Drama Department in 1944.
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CsARTERS'?
ff

to acquaint you with Its new technoiosies, and
encourages advance degree programs at nearby
ullivefsltles.

Now, what of the more pragmatic rewards?
Your BA degree makes you eligible to start at
$6,050...with regular Increases as well as
excellent promotion possibilities in your field.
As a Federal employee,you are entitled tq a
number of meaningful benefits —including I3
working days'eave the first year. NSA also
offers both aid and encouragement in your
pursuit of advance degree education at nearby
universities (Maryland and Johns Hopkins in
particular are nearby).

One further advantage is NSA's location...
midway between Washington and Baltimore in
an area of fast-growing business, industry, and
research expansion. Take your pick of in-town,
suburban, or rural living —and enjoy the prox-
imi!>:o the Chesapeake Bay and ocean resort
region.

I'BWGrdlIlg career
Let us clarify what we mean by a "uniquely rewarding career." If you agree with our definition,

then perhaps you should see your College Placement Officer to learn more about the National
Security Agency and the Professional Qualification Test to be given Saturday, October 24th.
(Passing this test docs not eotnmit you in any way, but you must pass it first in order to schedule
an on-campus interview with NSA representatives.)

:.FORGET'EM
1st with

Liitra asm
THE WONDER

).-- *. IROLL-ON GARTER
IN A BOTTLE

'teedam from "garter bulge". ~ ~

freedom from "garter runs".. ~

freedom from sagging stockIngs...freedom from confining garter
behs.

Naw with ULTRA HOLD all yav da
Is pvt an yavr stacking, tvrn down

three Inches, roll an magic ULTRA

HOLD and press the stacking inta

place. It stays in place. We'e tasted
It on the tennis eavtt, durIng stren-

uous exercising in regular day-ta.
day weat —stockings stay up with

aa sagging, tsa slipping. Guaran-
teed ae your money backi

Haw cks Yav get It aff? Simpiy peel
aff the stocking. Water-soluble
ULTRA HOLD washes right aH your
Ieg, your stacking. It's nan-taxis,
naa4rritating.

Perfect under slinky sheaths anti

First of ail, whatever your major interest—
finance & accounting, personnel or business
administration, data systems programming,
languages or linguistic research —you can make
use of your college-acquired capabilities with
the National Security Agency, headquarters
for secure communications research and devel-
opment... unusual design refinements in com-
puter tk edp systems... cryptologic and related
techniques, Your professional growth and earn-
ing power expand from rhe day you Join us,
without having to wait for years of"experience."

Then too you will engage in study and
research that will take you well beyond known
and accepted boundaries of knowledge. AI-
though NSA is a key research activity within
the Department of Defense, it has infiuence and
responsibility of far greater scope... and in-
tellectual associations with leading institutions,
laboratories, agencies and consultants. The an

and science of secure communications in all its
ramifications is utterly without precedent oc
restriction, and involves programs of national
importance.

PROGRAMS OF NATIONAL IMPOR-
TANCE —a thought worth repeating. For
what it may be worth to you personally, you'l
realize an extra measure of satisfaction from
your NSA work, knowing that the results may
benefit a Iot of people.

In this regard, you II find, too, that the NSA
interchange-of-information leads easily and
naturally to a maximum extension of your in-
dividual capabilities. You'l find yourself work-
ing with people from an amazing range of
intellectual sectors —philosophy, psychology,
history, international affairs, English, art and
music... over SOO of whom have advanced
degrees —in a near-academic environment.
NSA conducts internal development programs

To the Game
and After

in
I

CRICKETEERts

If you agree-act nowThe object: studied
ualness at the stadium,
out the need to change
post-game celebrating.
How to succeed: in this

Cricketeer Back Bay
weed Sportcoat... the
addock model. At once,
Id with angled pockets
and side vents, brashly

new pattetTts and
atural colors. Steeped

in Crlcketeer natural
shoulder tradition.

If you are Interested in an NSA career,
you must apply for the Professional Qual-
ification Test NO LATER THAN IVED-
NESDAY, OCTOBER 14th. Your College
Placement OIBcer has a PQT brochure
and application. (You must be a U.S. citi-
zen, and are subject Io a character 5t
loyalty check.)

:I188. Engineers, Scientists and
Mathemati ci ans: Ask about
on-campus interviews with
NSA representives.
An Equal Opportunity Employee

~Iim pints, na embarrassing hint af
garters. For knee-length, babbi ~
and tennis sacks, taa.
Beeause IYs a raILan, the Saianth
supply fits msatly Into your purse
~ ~ .goes vnnatiemf ta the beach,

National Security Agency ~ Fort George G. Meade, Maryland
CRICKETEER

BACK BAY fa the office, ta the eivb, ta gyia
class. Imagine,all thi ~ for $3.00.
Another fashion first fram Items
Inc. New York, N.Yv Spokane,
Washington.
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�
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dt ~ d SI ~

!ISS it! 's
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3Q Day Charges Accounts
Vandal Health Headquarters
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NSA's Professional Qualification Test

iS yOur firSt Step tOWardS a uniquely
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llew Football And Tennis

Action Going Strong
a-'r

'\

---4
11

Bob Berry
Oregon Gun

Bob Berry
Iefids Bucks

StatsTwelve matches were played

85 Intramural tennis got off to

8 sunny start Wednesday.
Under 8 clear sky on open-

rsg dsy, patch, Kappa Sig, beat
Tayior. Beta. 6.4 and 60. While

Schmidt, SAE, beat Hulburt,
tihhets Chi: Fb nn. McConnell,

McMurray, Lambda Chi;

snd Jennlng. Delta Sig, beat
Krmbslk Fiji (scores not re-

corded)
In yesterday's play Scott, Up-

hain, beat Cotton, TKE, 6-1 and

6.3; Doss, Gault, advanced on

8 bvc; TQBefson. Phi Tau, beat
Winterstein, Willis Sweet, 7.5

asd 7-5: and Hexum. ATO. beat

Brown, Lindley, 6-1 and 6-3.
Touch Football

Scores from yesterday's foot-

ball action were Lindley-2 over
Gau]t-2 by three first downs to

lwo; Chrisman over Campus

Club 39-0; Willis Sweet over
Borah 14-0: TMA-2 over Up-

ham.2 by forfeit: Gau)t over
Lindrey 6.0: Lindley-2 o v e r
Shoup 12-0; Upham over TMA

6.0: and Willis Sweet-2 over
Borah.2 13-0,

Wednesday
Football results on Wednes-

dsy were ATO over Delta Chi

26-0; SAE over Beta 134; Phi
Delt over Delta Sig 12-0; Sig-

ma Chi over TKE 12.6; Delts
over Theta Chi 12-0; Fiji over
Kappa Sig 13-6; and Sigma Nu

over Phi Tau 32-0.
Tuesday

The outcomes of Tuesday's
games were Willis Sweet over
TMA by forfeit; Lindley.2 over
Borah-2 one first down to zero;
Gault-2 over Upham-2 by for-
feit; McConnell-2 over Chris.
man.2 13-6; Chrisman over Mc-
Connell 12-0; Willis Sweet-2 over
TMA-2 6.0; Lindley over Borah
12-7; Gault over Upham 12-0.

opp
24
16
2

I
23
15
5

43

First Downs
Rushing
Passing
Penalty
Total

Rushing
Times Carries
Yards Gained
Yards Lost
Net
Avg.
Game Avg.

Passing
Attempts
Completed
Yards
Avg.
Pct.
Game Avg.

Punting
Number
Yards
Avg.

Total Offense
Plays
Yards
Avg.
Game Avg.

Kickoff Returns
Number
Yards
Avg.

Punt Returns
Number
Yards
Avg.

Interception Re
Number
Yiirds
Avg.

Fumbles-Lost
Penalty- Yds.
Idaho 0
San Jose 0
Idaho 7
Iowa 14
Idaho 0
Utah 0
Idaho 7

Opp. 14

154
498
139
360
2.5
120

113
508
68

420
3.7
140

62
23

353
15.3
.371
117

51

360
14,4
.490
120

By JACK MARSHALL
Argonaut Sports Editor

Who has completed 35 passes
for eight touchdowns and 8 .486
percent completion record, run
up 545 yards total offence in
three games, and led his team
to seven straight wins including
8 Sun Bowl victory? None other
than Oregon's Bob Berry.

Berry, who led all offence
leaders in the nation in average
yards per play with 7.1 last fall,
is heading into the game to-
morrow fresh from one of. his
finest performances.

Sparks Ducks
He sparked the Ducks to 8

22-14 triumph over Penn State
last week by completing 17 of
32 passes for 208 yards and
three scores, while gaining 53
yards rushing.

Berry'8 efforts against Penn
earned him Back of the Week
honors in the Pacific Athletic
Conference.

Last fall the Webfoot quarter-
back was sixth in the nation in

total offense'ith 1,733 yards
despite missing most of one

game with 8 knee injury.
The Duck dandy was also

tenth in national passing rank-
ings with 101 completions in 171
attempts for 1,675 yards and 8

.591 percentage. He led the na-

tion in touchdown passes with 16.
Keeps Rolling Up Yards

So far as Duck signal caller,
Berry has 2,843 yards in total
offense with 163 pass comple-
tions",in 286 attempts for 2;670

yards and 22 TD's.
The Vandals may have their

hands full trying to stop Berry,
who pulled Qut 8 28-22 win over
Indiana last year with 1:37 left
to play and Duck ball on their
25 yard line.

He calmly moved his team 75

yards and connected with 8 pass
in the end zone with 11 seconds
left to play for another game
winning touchdown.

19

39,6

17
747

43,9

216
703
3.2
234

164
809
4.9
269

7
91
13

9
169
18

8

8.5

13
51

3.9
turns

3
12

4.0
134

18-152
0 3
0 0

14 3
0 7
0 0
0 7

14 6
0 14

5
1,2

106
16-137

0—3
0—0
0-24

13—34
0- 0

15—22
0—27

28—56
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SEAFOOD STEAKS
Open 5-12 Wed. through Sun. N. on Hwy. 95

HelldelL, Jebsen Head
IIIahfi Team E'fffirt

The Vandal harriers open their crosscountry season
Saturdiay in Pullman with a four-way meet.

Coach Doug MacFarlane said that he would run three
.seniors, a sophomore and a pair of frosh in the

Vandals'ebut

on the Washington State golf course against WSU,
Gonzaga arid Whitworth.

The varsity competition starts Nile Jebsen, back from last
at ll a.m. and the freshmen year's Big Sky championship
teams run at ll:30. team, along with last season'

Veterans Paul Henden and sixth man Bernie O'onnell,
will anchor the Idaho barriers.

Newcomers Tommy Deitrich,

eyer Iae+IIe Ted Quirk and Jean ktatmtt
round out the team.

"ga rar rea get tke teat rmr
ning effort from the younger
feHows," MacFarlane s a i d.fense "But you can't count veterans

Sopbomoi'e fullback Ray McDon- hke Henden and Jebsen out

0 hiju red hi 8 A0h III05 10n whe n it com es to com ye tit i on

don over the summer, is ready for
action thh wed,, but the 64 225 hh fourth season with the Van-

~ader from Caldwell has ht dal Han'iers. The lanky Cm-

work cut out for him in regaining
adian was mnner uP in the Big

the starthig position at fullback. S y fmah to Monism's Doug

Veteran Dale Meyer who has Brown. Jebsen, a Norwegian, is

~ from the Mlback position all in his second year with the Van-

fdl i the Vandal 'mdmg ground
dal barriers. Jebsen, whose Pri-

ground game with 119 yards in'32 Three members of the Van-

e'amies. Moth tops the squad in
dal quad, freshmen Charles

yards per c~ with 4.0 with 93, race Swain and Ken

wingback Joe McCollum has av-
ence rules
level. Under Bi Sk Confer-
ence ru es freshmen crosscoun-

has only run the ball four times.
Vera Leyde remains the team'8

leading pass catcher for the third
varsity.

straight season. Leyde, who also
For MacFarlane, the former

leads the Big Sky Conference in
Washington grid d e r, Satur-

this department, has eight catches.
day's meet will mark the start

Teammate Joe Chapman has sev-
of his second season as Va al

en.
crosscountry and track coach.
He has previously coached high

QUarterback Mike Monahan is schools in Oregon and junior
averaging 16.3 yards-per-pass and college at Olympic J.C. in
has completed 22 of 59 for a .373 Bremerton, Wash., before join-
percentage. ing the Idaho staff as its fust

The individual statistics are as full-time track coach five years
follows: ago.
Rushing Tc YG YL Net Avg The Vandals wiR host Gon;Meyer 32 120 1 119 3.7
Naccarato 32 102 4 98 3.0 Zaga, WhitWOrth and WSU neXt
Morris 23 99 8 93 4.0
Mcconum 4 30 0 3Q 7,5 weekend and will travel to Mis-

Scott 19 33 24 9 4
slaughter 7 30 2 28 4 o soula to compete against Mon-

Jenkins 2 5 0 5 2.5 tana on Oct. 23. Idaho runs in

z 0 17,7 8'5 the Inland Empire AAU meet
Passing NA NC HI Yds Avg Pct in SpOkane On OCt. 31 and Will
Monahan 59 22 4 354 16.3 .373
Fourla 3 1 Q 5 5 .333 defend its Big Sky title on the

Leyde
Receiving No Yds Tn Weber State College course in

8 106 I
Chapman 7 182 I Ogden on Nov. 7. Idaho closes
Scott 4 61

itp season with the Northwest
Naccarato „.AAU meet in Seattle on Nov.
Slaughter I -I
Mayer 1 -3
Scoring Tn pAT FG Tp
Leyde 1 0 0 6
Chapman I 0 0 6
Slaughter 0 0 6 A cellulose sponge can sop up
Lavens
Campbell 0 3-3 0 3 water 20 times its weight.
Punting No Xds Avg
Rice 17 747 43.9 ~
Punt Returns

Scott, 6-105: Naccarato, 3-13; La-
vens, 22-11; Whiles, 1-7: Morris,
1-5.
Kickoff Returns

Scott, 5-90; Lavens, 2-38; Nacca-
rato, 1-20; Chapman, 1-2.
Interceptlons

Lavens, 1-20; Jerry Ahlln, 1-2;
Whiles, 1-0.

JRice Jumbled ir=rom JRiggins,
INow 5th Jrn hi~ation Its Punter

'Like A
Banana'His

bad punts go 50 yards
d his good ones go out of sight.
When he gets that ball for a
punt it looks like a banana In
hig big hands. He Just drops it
and boots it."

Rice is stiH called the "Rig-
gins Rocket" by his teammat-
es, not so much for his run-
ning style, but for the trajec-
tory he gets on his long, boom-
ing punts. Of the 17 kicks Rice
has booted this season only eight
have been nm back for a total
of 68 yards.

Mickey has a hatful of punt.
ing 'records within his grasp. He
has gotten better each year and
has improved each game this
season. The pro clubs had bet-
ter get out their bank rolls.

When Mickey Rice ambled
out of the Salmon River Can-
yon and headed toward the Un-
iversity of Idaho in the fall of
1961 his football credentials m-
cluded a 6-1 frame muscled out
of 205 pounds and a certificate
showing that he had been an
Idaho all-state fullback on 4tn
eight-man team,

He also heId the state Class
B championships in the 100-
yard dash I10.2) and the shot-

Mickey hasn't carried a foot-
baH since midseason of 1963, but,

of the Vandals'4 punts Iis Ida-
ho finished sixth in the nation
in punting.

Currently t Idaho is ranked
fourth 4tmong the major col-
leges.

Rice has been in and out of
the lineup as a halfback and a
fullback since his sophomore
season, but his main threat has
been as 8 kicker. He scored
two touchdowns and averaged
4.6 yards a carry as a soph,
but was plagued with illness
snd injuries. As a junior his
ball carrying increased to 5.4,
but his standup style of running
made him the kind of target
end to his career as a great
punter.

This season Coach Dee And-
ros has shifted fullbacks and
halfbacks. from position to posi-
tion with Rice sitting on the
third unit at either spot. "We
can't affort to carry 8 punter
on our traveling squhd," And-
ros said, "But Mickey is good
insurance at either halfback or
fullback."

Longest Plays
'ush —Rich Naicarato, 29, San
Jose.

Pass —'ike Monahan to Joe
Chapman. 80. Iowa.

Punt —Mickey Rice, 63, Utah,
Punt Return —.Bill Scott, 34, San

Jose.
KO Return —Scott, 22, Iowa.
Interception —.Tim Lavens, 10,

Utah.

Mickey Rice Puntg

today he's the only Vandal
l

listed in the national statistics.
His 43.8-yards - per - kick av- !
erage places him fifth in the na- !

I

tion in punting. His longest punt
r

was a 63-yard boot against Utah,',
last week. He opened at San
Jose with a 54-yarder, and un-
corked one for 59 against Iowa.

~l

37.7 As Frosh II

As 3 sophomore Mick shared
the punting duties with Tom
Nelson finishing with 8 37.7 av-
erage and the 36th spot in the
nation, Last season he was 15th; I

in the nation kicking all but one
i L

Remember
Your Mother
with Flowers
this weekend

SCOTT S FI.ONER SHOP

AND GREENHOUSES
314 So. Main 'hone 2-I 172

j

'UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. MOSCOW; iDAHO

arriers Creen Season Sa"Lrrcey A" 'ItI8rS

l80w To Create A GOOII C.I~88IS,8RC.8I.'.

Coftslder rills Cfl efuIIy

1

i
h

I

Chances Are... Guests will receive a good

impression of our University this weekend.

To keep it that way you should keep your

parents informed. Difficult? Sure. But it'

not difficult to do the next best thing. Send

home all of the news about the campus via

the Argonaut. Difficult? Not at all.

Keep Reading

All you have to do is shell out a small sum

(three dollars) —fill out the small card on

the bottom of the ad (easily done also) «nd

take it to the ASUI office in the SUB. We

will take careo f the rest. And you, cunning

individual that you are, receive all of the

kudos for a job well done.

You want to go one step further? For

only five dollars the favorable impression

you create this weekend will last all year.

%0%'o THIS

C[i

:"' I'grer'IIrtI
-1 tm

Vill out this card and take it to the ASUI

office in the SUB...take your money too.

Subscription Sent To ..

Address

Paid By

Address

Mascljlitle... g@„~<
FI'Isa ns tlhe ecee@

'tllat 5 the way it ls v'1th

Old Spice After Shave Lotion! 1.25 and 2.00

5 HULTON

It was anybody's ball game until the Olds F-85 came on the field. And sudden]y, from coast

to coast, there was only orre car for the campus crowd. What makes the Olds F-85 such a

performer? Well, start with new Cutlass V-8 power, 315 horses of it! (Cheers!) New styling

loaded with class! (Cheers!) GlarTrorous fun-loving interiors! (Cheers!) And much, much more

besides! (Cheers! Cheers! Cheers!) Find out what all the cheering's about. Rally on down

to your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer"s...,...,....„.„,.............III na nfg Ip-Iee
The Rocket Action Car for '65!
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VaIIdals To Test TOP Back Berry
the outcome of Saturday

The 1964 football fortun
afternoon

Should the Ducks wm, 1

giant step towards an unde

And, Idaho needs a victory to
put them within shooting dis.
tance of a .5N season finish

which the VandaIS were able to
do lest year for the first time
since 1938. Idaho is 1.2 for the

season, so far.
Idaho coach Dee And r o s

knows that the Vandals have
drawn a tough assignment.

Tough Competition
"Oregon hag a f I n e ball

team," he said. "Especially that
Bob Berry. I think he's the fin-

est quarterback in college foot.
ball today, possibly the finest
college quarterback that I'e
ever seen."

So, the Vandals'umber one

task this week has been to "stop
Berry." Reserve quarterback
Larry Sappington has spent

most of the week portraying the

Oregon star and running and

passing against the Vandal de.
fense.

Early in the week the Van-

dals were hampered by what

team officials termed "8 stom-

ach disorder." About 60 per cent'f the Vandal squad was af-

fected by "flu" like attacks.
Six of them were placed in the

mfirmary for a time,
Injuries also hurt the squad

for the first time this season.
Veteran linebacker Dick Litzin-

ger was sidelined for a strained

knee received in the Utah game,
Campbell Replaces Litz

Andros said that junior guard

Jerry Campbell would fill in for
Litzinger. "We'l use Campbell

Just on defense this week, and

will use John Daniel in Camp-
bell's guard position," Andros

said. "Campbell will get enough

work on defense and we want

him ready."
This week also had its bright

spot. Sophomore fullback Ray
McDonald got the green light

to play,
"Ray ran hard during the

scrimmage sessions Tuesd a y

and Wednesday " Andros said,
"and if he is all right on Fri-
day, we know he'l be ready for

at least limited action on Sat-
urday."

The Oregon ~ Idaho game will

be one'of three appearances for
the Vandals in the state this
year. They still have Home-

coming against Washing t o n

State and the Boise game

es for two teams htnge on

ory without a loss and 6t would be their fourth vict
feated season.

against Utah State
Oregon Marches

The Vandals opened with a

win over San Jose then dropped

two straight to Iowa and Utah

Oregon has marched over Brlg-

ham Young, Pittsburg and Penn

State in three dates this fall,

Idaho fans will remember the

Ducks last invasion of Mos-

cow. In 1957 enroute to a Rose

Bowl date with Ohio State,
Coach Lenn Casanova's charg-

es escaped with a narrow 941

victory in the Palouse on the

strength of a third period field

goal. Andros would like to im-

prove on that effort this Satur-

day.
The Webfoots, an Idaho rival

for the past 63 years hold a

top.heavy margin over the 48-

game haul with 41 victories snd

four ties. Idaho's last win was

in 1950.
Veteran Dale Meyer, senior

fullback from Salem, Ore., con-

tinues to lead the Vandals run.

ners with 118 yards in 32 carries
for a 3.7 yard per carry aver-

age. Rich Naccarato, senior

By JACK MARSHAI.L

Argonaut Sports Editor

When the 1968 Olympic Games

open the University of Idaho may

be short one man on its coaching

staff.
Why? Because the University

has obtained as new swimming

coach and instructor. John Cram-

er, a record holding international

athlete.
Cramer is fresh from a tour of

Europe where he competed in 14

different meets in Scotland, Eng-

land, Finland, Sweden. and Nor-

way with the United States track
arid field team.

This summer's participation with

the U.S. team in Europe is the

third year in a row Cramer has

gone abroad Io compete.
Besides setting o new Scottish

pole vaulting record this year, he

set a new Irish mark in 1963.

Also on the foreign front, he held

the Canadian record in vaulting at

one time.
Interest Grows

Cromer's interest in athletics

first became pronounced when he

entered high school in Mount Ver-

non. lyash. While in Mount Ver-

onr). Cramer became a high school

All-American in swimming and

track.
Although swimming was his first

love. he said, his abilitv in pole

vaulting soon came into light.

Cramer vaulted 14.3 feet while in

high school, which was the high-

est mark ever cleared at that tlrqy

with a metal pole and second higbf

est ever jumoed. to become Na-

Iional champion.
Cramer, who graduated from the

University of Washington, said, "I
took up track to stay in shape for

swimming and before I knew it, I
was working more on it than any-

thing else."
Then things started happening.

Cramer was offered athletic and

academic scholarships from most

of the major universities, he said,
"and I chose the University o'

Washington," he added.
World Mark

While a freshman at the U. of

W. he broke the world freshman

pole vaulting record by sailing 15

feet over the bar. Cramer was

also active in intramurals at
Washington. He won the State of

Washington IM gymnastic cham-

pionship by taking the rope climb-

ing and side horse competition.

Also as a freshman, Cramer tied

for first in the Amateur Athletic

Union pole vaulting and went to

the Olympic trfaLc but suffered an

in,fury and failed to aualify.
Cramer returned to the AAU

championships the following year
and tied for second in the same

event In 1962 he won second.

in the pool and out, while training

right along with them. He says it

builds morale on a team if the

coach joins in the work. "Be-
sides," he added, "it keeps me in

shape."
Coach Cramer, who missed out

on a chance for this year's Olym-

pics, plans to maintain his ama-

teur standing and train hard for

the next Olympics.
"Athletics is a way of life aud

builds character for the future,"

he said. "Athletics teaches one to

be a gracious loser and a moder-

ate winner."

halfback from Spokane is s«.
ond with a total of 98 yards,
Vera Leyde, on his way to hj
third straight season as tbI
team's leading pass receiver hss
eight catches for 106 yards, L y
de, a veteran from Spokane has
a total of 87 yards during hfs
collegiate career.

O'RA Shooters
Te Meet At Gym

The rifle team, a new branch of
the Women's Recreatloie Asso.
ciation, will hold Its first meet.
Ing at 7 pm Tuesday In the
basement of the Memorial Gym.
nasium. AII Interested women

are asked to attend.

P'8"*<Ah i i

Rice, Ieyde>
Tops In Sky

PULLMAN, Wash. —Two

nationally ranked. punters are

putting on a show in the Bfg

Sky Conference in their bid for

League kicking honors.

Lyle Johnston of Weber State

College last week was booting <

the ball 44.2 yards per try and Ibad

pushed Idaho's Mickey Rice, ICL

the defending titleholder, out of F

the top spot. This week the Van-

dal fullback, who easily won the

honors last year with better

than 40 yards per punt, regain-

ed lost ground.
Rice is averaging 43.9 yards

for his 17 tries, enough to place
him in the top 20 nationally.

Johnston, who was seventh in

the nation last week, fell off to

a 42.1 average with 716 yards
in 17 kicks. Rice has 747 yards
for the same number of punts.

In other statistic categories
this week, Bill Shaw of ISU
gained only 14 yards in 15 car-

ries against Arizona State last
Saturday, but it was enough for
him to retain his lead in rush-

ing, hold on to third place in

total offense, and increase his

scoring lead.
Shaw scored two TDs against

Arizona State to up his total
points to 36, far ahead of three

others, who have 18 points

each, In rushing, the Idaho

I
State signal caller has 257 yards
in 48 carries, just six yards
more than Montana State Uni ~

versity's Paul Connelly.

Ray Foley of MSC still heads

the Conference in total offense,
but Idaho's QB Mike Monahan

wrestled the passing lead from

him. Foley has gained 366
yards'n

total offense. Monahan has
completed 22 of 59 passes for
254 yards and two TDs, while

Foley has completed 15 of 33

for 269 yards. Monahan's pass-

ing game also has moved him

into second place in total of-

fense.
Leyde Tops Receivers

Monahan's favorite target has

been Vern Leyde, who tops the
Conference receivers for the

third straight week. Leyde has

eight catches for 121 yards and

a TD. Teammate Joe Chapman

is second in the Conference
with seven grabs for a TD and

167 yards.

WRA Begins
Field HE)ckev

v
Field hockey practice for begm

ners will open Monday at 4 p.m.
on the baseball field. Open prac-
tice will be held on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at 4 p.m. for
others interested in the sport.

Miss Agnetta Powell, a repre-
sentative of the U,S. Field Hockey
Association will lead a clinic on

Oct. 17 at 9:30 a.m. on the base-
ball field. She is originally from
Sussex, England, and now has her
headquarters at Meyrlheart Col.

lege in Oregon,

GETS NAILED —Monahan (1B) rolls out to pass, but is
caught from behind. Bowling Leagues

Sched MeetIng
Kenworthy Frosii Football Roster

Includes 38 Players
A meeting will be held at 7

p.m. Sunday night in the SUB

bowling alley for students In-

terested In the ASUI bowling

leagues.
Two leagues, each consisting

of eight, four member teams will

begin play the 2nd week of Oc-

tober. I

The mixed doubles, two men

and two women, will bowl Sun-

day nights at 7 D.m. The men'

handicap will meet Tuesday

nights at 7 p.m.

Tonight Thyu Saturday —7-9
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Sunday —All Next Week
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James Evans. T, 6-2. 210. Bak-
er. Ore.
Howard Foley, E, 6-1, 170, Ida-
ho Falls
Paul Gentle QB 5-10 190
Boise
Karl Klienkopf, G, 6-1, 205,
Twin Falls
Jav Koopsen DB 5-6 150
Naples
Demns McCanna, HB, 60, 190.
Spokane <G)
Ron McKinstrv, HB, 5-9, 172,
Missoula, Mont.
Mike Hitchell. QB, 5-10, 173.
Des Moines. Wash.
Dave Mooers, FB, 6-1, 205, El-
mira, Ore.
Dave North. WB. 5-7, 165, East
Grand Forks. Minn.
Larry Santchi, E, 6-2, 205, Spo-
kane <LC)
Steve Smith, T, 6-2. 195, Idaho
Falls
Steve Sovker, T, 61, 201,
Iima, Ohio
Dennis Summers, E 5-9 165
Moscow
Bruce Sherlock, G. 60, 205.
Boise
Roy Stower, T, 6-1, 235.
Grangeville
Rich Toney, E, 64, 185, Boise
Jim Theemans, E, 6-3, 210,
Coeur d Alene
Tim Fyler, T, 6-2, 245, Burns,
Ore.
Steve Ulric?. C, 6-1, 205, Nam-
pa
Mike Walsb, C, 5-9, 200, Bue-
na Park, Calif.
Ron Warrick, C, 5-7, 175, Spo-
kane Wash <LC)
,Tames Wheeler, T. 5-11, 240,
Dexter. Mich,
.Tim Wisecarver. G, 5-10. 190.
Brentwood. Calif.
Mike Wnn)rick. FB. 6-1, 205,
T<Y<oorlnl Benrh Calif
Mrr Waf)ar > 62 190 Pleas
nnt Hill. Cql)f
8<chard Wrl<lh). E. 5-10, 175,
Cornnarlo. Calif.
Edd<n Lenz. E. 6-1. 185. Idaho
Fa11s

The F rosh gridders opening 74

game is still more than a week
away but Coach Bud Riley feels
that his club is still behind in
their preparation for Boise Jun-
ior College. 67

"BJC will have five games
under their belts before they

21

meet us," Imey said. "We'e 43

got another week of hard work
to do before we'l be ready."

The Vandal frosh open their
season at Boise against the BJC
Beonkos Oct. 1. They play the
University of Washington fresh-
men here the next week and
t'hen travel to Missoula to play 87
the Montana State University
frosh on Oct. 30, They wind up
their season with the Shrine
game against the Washington
State University frosh in Pull- 82

man.
Riley announced today that 61

his squad which started the sea- 70
son with nearly around 50 play-

ers had shrunk to 38. 82

Listed on the frosh roster are
the following: 72
40 Brad Arnold, HB. 5-9, 165,

Lovclack. Nev. 50
5 Bill Barlow, FB, 519, 195, Coeur

d'Alene
68 Bob Barlow. G, 5-9, 170, Coeur

d Alene 53
83 Tim Bartlett, E, 6-1, 190, Lew-

fstoe)
65 Lyle Bergstrom, G, 5-10, 190,

Sandpoint
18 Jim Bloxom, QB, 5-10, 160,

Sandpoint
66 Mike Brady, G, 6-1, 200, Mos-

'ow

RO

71 Jack Danforth, T, 6-2, 190,
Spokane

46 Darrell Danielson, HB, 5-7,

170, Centralia, Wash.
22 Pat Davidson, WB. 5-10, 175,

Spokane <G)

CLASSIFIRKII

1963 TRIUMPH CONVERT-

IBLE, TR-4. Red and very

nice Stop at Delta Ford

Sales.

AND SATURDAY

* 2 BIG SHOWS —2 CARTOONS *
"SUMMER PLACE"

<M S.IJ
. end Seven Arts ~

Producnens presen

With Sandra Dae and R)chard Egan

PLUS

l
John Cpamep
Swim Coach

again by clearing 15.8 I/4 feet
with a metal pole which was sec-
ond highest at that time.

The same year Cramer made
the U.S. team against Russia and
Poland and went to Europe for the
first time with the team for a two
months stay.

College All-American

Fortune and misfortune marked
1963 for Cramer. He was injured
most of the season hut managed
to make College.A11-American in

track anyway. He also made the
U.S. team again.

That summer he went to the

World Games in Helsinki, Finland.
Cramer spent six weeks in Europe
in 1963 and some of that time

teaching at the University College

in Dublin, Ireland, a school of ath-

letics.
Previous to this summer Cramer

had chosen not to use the new

fiberglass pole, but he tried it out

and went 16.7 feet and just missed

17 in his first attempt.
Honorarfes

The vaulter has won, other than

awards for competitions, many
honors including a nomination to
Phi Delta Kappa, an international
education honorary. He was also

a member of the University oT

Washington athletic honorary, ac-
tivity honorary, and National Hon-

orary Society in high school.
The new coach has a major ~

physical education and minors in

English and speech. He taught
high school last year at Pomona,
Calif.

"THE BRAMBLE BUSH"
Not For Junior W)th Richard Burton and Barbara Rush

PLUS 2 CARTOONS, ONE ROAD RUNNERI

(On She Moscaw+ullman Highway)

Tonight Thru Saturday
Friday-Saturday at 7:30 only

SOPHIA LOREN

STEPHEN BOYD .ALEC GUINNESS

JAMES MASON CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
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"BECKET"

Ba)se, Sexty's Jewe)ers
Ba)se, M. B. Williams, Jewa)ar
Mascaw, Dodson' Jewelers'o0 ',«I,II, I~si
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Svncfay Thru Tuesday —7-9
"THE VISIT"'

MONTANA
BIII<ngs, Moneague's Jawe)ers —2 Storo,

Baseman, Durand s Jewelry

Great Falls, C E Davis Ca Jewelers

Helena Barnes Jewelry
I

Missaula, He)nrlch Jews)ers

UTAH

C or clovsr To Build Program
Cramer said he wanted to teach

on the college level and is very
pleased with the University and
this part of the country.

As swimming coach he plans to
build up the program and make
Idaho more of a swimming power.
He said from the workouts and all
indications Idaho has much poten-

tial in swimming competition,
"There should be more activity

in swimming on this campus," he
said, "and with help I will do all
I can to instill more interest in

water sports."
Stiff Training

Cramer works his charges hard

Tonight Thru Saturday
"I'D RATHER BE RICH"

Logan, Baugh Jewelry Ca.

Ogden, West ~ Jewelers

Prava, He)ndseman's

Salt take City Dayness Jewelry Co

Sunday Thpu Tuesday
7 and 9:10

"THE NEW INTERNS"

;WASHINGTON
laberdeen, WHtameNI Jewelry Store
Bellevue Seven Jewelers

IBremertan, Fr)ed)andes 8 Sans, Jews)e",
',Bremereon, Mae))er's Jewelers
Bremeston Jargen Nelson Jewelers

llaur)en, Relbman s Jewe)ers
iEverett Feed)ender 8, Sans Jewelers
llongv)aw, Fried)ender 8 Sons, Jewe)ers I

,O)ymp)e, Panawlcs Jewelers
'asco, Glasow' Jewelry
Seat)e, Fr)edlander 8, Sons, JeweIers—2 Stores
;Senile Ph)l's Jewelry in BaHard
:Seatlte, Allan Turner Jeweler,
Aurora VII)aga
Seat)te, Porter 8 Jensen, Jewe)ers
She)tan Beckwltb ~ JeweIry

, Spokane, Dodson's Jewelers —2 Stores

l
Spokane, Tracy's In D<sbman Square

'acoma, Austin' Aakewaod Jewelers
Tacoma, Fr)edlsnder 8, Sons, Jewelers
Vancauver, Ordway 8 iee, Jewelers
WANA WBII~ Fslkenberg s Jewelers
-2 Stores
Yak<ma, Easter Berg's Jews) Box

A CHECKWAY account is specifically tailored to help keep college
expenses in "check". Tuition, books, lab fees, dues and other incidentals can
be paid safely and conveniently by check... the Sensible way to system
atically plan your budget.

BIG SKY
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

IImv ~ UShO~
5INRTIItll f=jF'gCII
PANAvlSION iQ, $l'gleSplfII

-.$ 'hh In<sy
Ig/P"

You'l receive FREE 100 checks pcrsonaliccd with your name and addresg.
Pay for the checks only as you usc them. Any amounf will open an account
and nn minimum bala<ice is required. Postage-paid Bank-By-Mail-Service
makes it convenient for you or your folks Io make regular deposits to
your account.

Stop in and open your CHECKWAY account
at thc nearest Firs< Scci<ri<y Bank.
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Outstanding Athlete. loins Staff

As Instructor And Swim Coach
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